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Death and Ritual in Renaissance Florence 1992

in what ways did the rituals associated with death in renaissance florence serve as an indicator of how florentine society saw itself in death and ritual in renaissance florence sharon strocchia shows how these death rites especially civic funerals reflected florence s quick rise to commercial wealth in the fourteenth century and steady progression toward displays of princely power in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries strocchia begins by examining the basic components of civic funerary rites and their symbolic meaning taking an interdisciplinary approach she then traces the changes and continuities of these rites throughout the renaissance she shows how the rise of funeral pomp in the late fourteenth century as linked to social mobility the redistribution of wealth corporate politics and the psychology of the post plague decades she analyses the impact of elitism statism and civicism on civic and family rites after 1400 and charts the social effects of rising assumption trends and she focuses on the complex cycles of change stemming from the establishment and rejection medici control which by entrenching patrician domination helped pave the way for the medici principate rather than simply recasting the traditional history of the city strocchia writes the history of death rites shows us the sheer intricacy of how ritual and society defined each other these episodes point us toward culture in action the tangled dense and decidedly unstable relations binding family and state gender and politics word and image
Treaties Under Indonesian Law 2015-10-01

buku ini meneliti masalah perjanjian di bawah hukum internasional dalam hubungannya dengan hukum domestik buku ini terutama ditujukan untuk siswa legislator dan praktisi hukum yang tertarik menegakkan hukum internasional di Indonesia buku ini semakin menarik karena berisi analisis komparatif dari negara negara yang dipilih china afrika selatan jerman dan belanda buku persembahan penerbit rosda

Proceedings of the International Conference on Law, Economic & Good Governance (IC-LAW 2023) 2024

zusammenfassung this is an open access book the position of indonesia and most countries in imf calculations facing the same challenges each country requires the legal instruments of a good and reliable system of government to guards against the worst possible economic turmoil good governance is an insistence of the constitution in the economic article 33 paragraph 5 subsequently published constitution number 30 year of 2014 on government administration contains 17 principles of a good governance one of the important points of the principle is a government without corruption and manipulation of policy concepts in order to provide access to consolidation in politics and economy the latest transparency international report for 2023 shows that indonesia s corruption perception index was recorded at 34 points on a scale of 0 100 in 2022 this is a 4 point decrease from the previous year this decline in the cpi also brought down the ranking of indonesia s cpi globally it was noted that indonesia s cpi in 2022 ranked 110th in the previous year indonesia s cpi was ranked 96th globally good governance is all aspects related to the control and supervision of the power of the government in carrying out its functions through formal and informal institutions to implement the principles of good governance and clean government the government must implement the principles of accountability and efficient resource management good and clean governance will contribute to economic growth and economic growth will have an impact on human development during the last decades of 20th century the needs for a good governance has given some impacts and became a recurring theme in literature related to human development the intervention of government or the quality of government become crucially important in relation to the high achievement of human development whereas an effort in improving society s welfare is through economic development one of dominant aspects in economic development is through legal development good law or policy in such country will have some impacts to the existence of good economic growth because supremacy of law is one aspect of a good governance law supremacy is an important institution which is related to economic growth because rule of law ensures personal safety property rights unbiased contract enforcement stability of politics freedom of speech and control of corruption according to those various issues and debates on economic legal development and good governance then the doctoral program of the faculty of law
sebelas maret university needs to hold an international conference as a place in exchanging some academic ideas in order to contributes to those legal issues with a theme international conference on law economics and good governance

**International Law and the Developing Countries 1987**

in this era of globalization international law plays a significant role in facing rapid development of various legal issues cultural preservation has emerged as an important legal issue that should be considered by states this book consists of academic papers presented and discussed during the 9th international conference of the centre of international law studies 9th cils conference held in malang indonesia 2 3 october 2018 the title of the book represents the major theme of the conference culture and international law it is argued that along with globalization cultural preservation is slowly ignored by states various papers presented in the book cover five topics cultural heritage cultural rights culture and economic activity culture and armed conflict and a general topic the authors of the papers are outstanding academics from various countries lithuania united states of america australia thailand and indonesia the conference was organized by universitas indonesia in collaboration with brawijaya university this book aims to give a useful contribution to the existing literature on international law specifically focussing on cultural issues from the perspective of cultural heritage and rights economic as well as armed conflict

**Kewarganegaraan 2019-09-03**

this is an open access book this proceeding consists of research presented in icosi umy on 20 21 july 2022 at universitas muhammadiah yogyakarta the conference covers the topic of governance international relations law education humanities and social sciences the covid 19 pandemic first time that occurred in 2019 has brought many changes that constrain all countries to adapt quickly the crisis has shown vulnerabilities and gaps in several primary systems including healthcare social protection education value chains production networks financial markets and the ecosystem one of the efforts that each country can take to rise from the covid 19 pandemic is through strengthening multilateralism international solidarity and global partnerships hence this conference raises the central theme strengthening global partnership for resilience this theme covers sub themes that allow prospective scholars to submit their papers for virtual conferences presentation under the following scopes social sciences humanities educations and religious studies presented papers will also get a chance to be published in our remarkable partner publishers through the international symposium on social humanities education and religious studies isshers and asian conference on comparative laws asian col we hope that participants will express their innovative and creative ideas to provide benefits and contribute knowledge to strengthen global partnerships among
countries finally all 75 papers published in this proceedings are expected not only as research output but can be developed further into prototypes or evidence for policy making.

**Culture and International Law 2023-02-10**

the growing economic and political significance of asia has exposed a tension in the modern international order despite expanding power and influence asian states have played a minimal role in creating the norms and institutions of international law today they are the least likely to be parties to international agreements or to be represented in international organizations that is changing there is widespread scholarly and practitioner interest in international law at present in the asia pacific region as well as developments in the practice of states the change has been driven by threats as well as opportunities transnational issues such as climate change and occasional flashpoints like the the territorial disputes of the south china and the east china seas pose challenges while economic integration and the proliferation of specialized branches of law and dispute settlement mechanisms have also encouraged greater domestic implementation of international norms across asia these evolutions join the long standing interest in parts of asia notably south asia in post colonial theory and the history of international law the oxford handbook of international law in asia and the pacific brings together pre eminent and emerging specialists to analyse the approach to and influence of key states of the region as well as whether truly asian trends can be identified and what this might mean for international order.


proses pembuatan perjanjian internasional di indonesia umumnya kurang mendapat apresiasi selayak pentingnya sifat standard setting yang merupakan esensi perjanjian internasional buku ini akan sangat membantu pembacanya memahami liku liku proses pembuatan perjanjian internasional termasuk ratifikasi kasinya jika diperlukan pemahaman yang baik oleh para stakeholders lebih memastikan kepentingan nasional yang harus dicapai melalui perjanjian itu terjamin dari segi politik dan keamanan kesejahteraan dari segi hukum dr n hassan wirajuda s h m a l d ll m menteri luar negeri republik indonesia 2001 s d 2009 buku ini wajib dan perlu dibaca oleh berbagai kalangan termasuk mahasiswa dosen praktisi dan khalayak pada umumnya yang ingin memahami tentang perjanjian internasional mengingat ditulis oleh seorang praktisi di kemlu dan turut dalam perumusan undang undang perjanjian internasional yang telah mempertahankan disertasi doktor terkait perjanjian internasional prof hikmahanto juwana sh ll m ph d guru besar hukum internasional universitas indonesia bonus pada buku fisik cd voucher pembatas buku tidak disertakan dalam buku digital e book.
The Oxford Handbook of International Law in Asia and the Pacific 2016-11-28

this is an open access book the 3rd international conference on business law and local wisdom in tourism icblt will be an annual event hosted by universitas warmadewa denpasar bali business law and local wisdom in tourism has been chosen at the main theme for the conference with a focus on the latest research and trends as well as future outlook of the field of call for paper fields to be included in icblt 2022 are local wisdom customary law on business business competition and prohibition of monopoly law on land and environment law on investment law on criminal act of corruption and asset recovery law on licenses and labor law on tourism law on transportation law on immigration intellectual property rights and law on resolution of tourism investment and business disputes this international seminar aims to facilitate scholars researchers practitioners and students to share their thoughts on the latest trends on business law and local wisdom in tourism whilst building network in an engaging environment the participants of this conference will have a chance to enrich knowledge and discuss common challenges and offer creative solutions by this we hope to enhance and contribute knowledge for a better civilized community

Pendidikan Kewarganegaraan 2023-02-10

this is an open access book icleh will bring the theme of recover together stronger together through the development of law economy and health as our commitment to continuously sharing and disseminating the development of knowledge in the field of social science and law through this conference therefore we do encourage international collaboration idea sharing and networking among experts and participants in the respected field of law economy and health discipliners

Hukum Perjanjian International 2023-04-16

buku ajar hukum internasional ini juga dapat menjadi rujukan bagi praktisi hukum ataupun masyarakat umum yang tengah mempelajari hukum internasional buku ajar ini disusun dengan sistematis dan menyajikan kasus kasus untuk dipecahkan oleh mahasiswa yang mengambil mata kuliah hukum internasional keberadaan buku ajar hukum internasional ini memberi manfaat dan kontribusi bagi mahasiswa dari fakultas hukum universitas udayana dan sebagai bentuk pemenuhan indikator kinerja utama iku pada fakultas hukum universitas udayana serta bermanfaat bagi pengembangan ilmu hukum
Proceedings of the 3rd International Conference on Business Law and Local Wisdom in Tourism (ICBLT 2022) 2013-09-16

tidak banyak yang tahu bahwa hukum internasional tentang sengketa dan perdamaian yang berlaku hingga saat ini sedikit banyak merupakan kontri busi ajaran hukum islam islam lebih dulu memperkenalkan konsep konsep perang dan perdamaian yang kemudian diserap oleh para pencetus hukum internasional hal ini diakui oleh sejumlah penulis dan sejarawan eropa se perti jeand aimar marcel boisard and theodor landschdeit kontribusi islam terhadap hukum internasional mencakup prinsip prinsip hukum mengenai hubungan antarbangsa baik dalam keadaan da ma maupun dalam suasa konflik seperti perang prinsip prinsip hukum dalam suasa damai antara lain meliputi perlakuan orang asing di negara islam khususnya perwakilan diplomatik asing yang tidak boleh diganggu inviolability sementara dalam suasa konflik islam menyumbang se jumlah prinsip hukum seperti kaidah perang perlakuan terhadap musuh dan penduduk sipil bahkan terhadap lingkungan hidup disusun dalam bentuk pemaparan mendalam dan sistematis hukum internasional dan hukum islam tentang sengketa dan perdamaian ini juga membeberkan bukti nyata guna menepis stigma negatif yang kerap dilekatkan pihak barat khususnya kalangan media massa kepada islam yaitu agama perang yang penuh kekerasan islam dengan keluwsen syariat nya justru aktif memberikan solusi untuk berbagai bentuk sengketa islam juga dengan tegas menjabarkan pengakuan terhadap perbedaan menjalin hubungan baik dalam menciptakan tatanan hidup bersama toleransi dan saling menghormati serta saling bekerja sama yang termasuk dalam pembangunan zaman buku ini bukan hanya merupakan acuan tepercaya bagi kalangan baru khususnya yang berkecimpung dalam bidang kajian hukum islami politik islam hukum internasional dan hubungan internasional tetapi juga bisa menjadi santapan nikmat para pemerhati masalah hukum ke adilan dan islam


since the first edition indonesia has undergone massive political and legal change as part of its post soeharto reform process and its dramatic transition to democracy this work contains 25 new chapters and the 4 surviving chapters have all been revised where necessary indonesia law and society now covers a broad range of legal fields and includes both historical and very up to date analyses and views on indonesian legal issues it includes work by leading scholars from a wide range of countries there is still no comparable english language text in existence
this is an open access book as the biggest university in jambi province indonesia universitas jambi has played an essential role as a key player in both human and natural resources development in jambi province we have successfully developed cooperation in all sectors of development in jambi province indonesia we have contributed to a variety of activities such as research community services consultancies and training services and provided some experts to speed up the development of jambi province and indonesia in general today jambi university consistently seeks innovative methods to participate more actively in an inter discipline study for sharing research on green development in all areas of knowledge science and expertise in doing so the research and community service institute lppm of universitas jambi hosted the fourth green development international conference in 2022 carried out once every two years this conference aims to provide insightful information concerning the development of a number of innovations in science and technology that are environmentally friendly covering the fields of technology environment agriculture energy health law education and humanities

Buku Ajar Hukum Internasional 2021-12-01

syukur kepada tuhan oleh karena atas pertolongan nya sehingga penulisan revisi buku ajar pengantar hukum indonesia ini dapat terselesaikan bagi mahasiswa fakultas hukum pengantar hukum indonesia adalah merupakan mata kuliah wajib nasional untuk itu penerbitan buku ajar pengantar hukum indonesia ini akan membantu mahasiswa fakultas hukum dalam proses perkuliahan di perguruan tinggi buku pengantar hukum indonesia memuat pengetahuan umum hukum di indonesia sebagai pendahuluan untuk mengenal berbagai hal yang berkaitan dengan hukum di indonesia mata kuliah ini disajikan pada semester awal dengan maksud supaya mahasiswa mengenal dasar dasar hukum di indonesia sebelum mempelajari materi hukum selanjutnya penulis menyampaikan terima kasih kepada penerbit nas media pustaka atas bantuan dan kerjasamanya dalam menerbitkan buku ajar ini semoga penulis masih dapat terus menulis buku ajar yang lain

Hukum Internasional dan Hukum Islam tentang Sengketa dan 2023-04-18

this is an open access book this joint conference features four international conferences international conference on education innovation icei international conference on cultural studies and applied linguistics iccsal international conference on research and academic community services icracos and international conference of social science and law icssl it encourages dissemination of ideas in arts and humanities and provides a forum for intellectuals from all over the world to discuss and present their research findings on the research areas this conference was held in surabaya east java indonesia on september 10 2022 september 11 2022 we are inviting
academics researchers and practitioners to submit research based papers or theoretical papers that address any topics within the broad areas of arts and humanities

Indonesia, Law and Society 2019-05-16

analyses national practices on conflicts between international law and national fundamental principles with a comparative perspective

Proceedings of the 4th Green Development International Conference (GDIC 2022) 2017-03-24

until the mid 1950s nearly all the waters lying between the far flung islands of the indonesian archipelago were as open to the ships of all nations as the waters of the great oceans in order to enhance its failing sovereign grasp over the nation as well as to deter perceived external threats to indonesia s national integrity in 1957 the indonesian government declared that it had absolute sovereignty over all the waters lying within straight baselines drawn between the outermost islands of indonesia at a single step indonesian had asserted its dominion over a vast swathe of what had hitherto been seas open to all and made its lands and the seas it now claimed a single unified entity for the first time international outrage and alarm ensued expressed especially by the great maritime nations nevertheless despite its low international profile its relative poverty and its often frail state capacity indonesian eventually succeeded in gaining international recognition for its claim when in 1982 the united nations convention on the law of the sea formally recognized the existence of a new category of states known as archipelagic states and declared that these states had sovereignty over their archipelagic waters sovereignty and the sea explains how indonesian succeeded in its extraordinary claim at the heart of indonesian s archipelagic campaign was a small group of indonesian diplomats largely because of their dogged persistence negotiating skills and willingness to make difficult compromises indonesian became the greatest archipelagic state in the world

Pengantar Ilmu Hukum 2022-01-24

the book which was first published in 1996 examines indonesian s foreign policy under suharto it not only details indonesian s foreign policy behaviour vis à vis indonesian s neighbours and major powers but also places it in the context of foreign policy analysis today the book remains as the only full length study on indonesian s foreign policy under suharto it is now reprinted with a new postscript which discusses the post suharto era from b j habibie to joko widodo indonesian under suharto had attempted to become a regional power to lead southeast asian
states and beyond as the largest country and also the richest in terms of natural resources suharto's indonesia was held in deference by the asean states however due to its limited capabilities its lack of military strength advanced technology and economic strength the political influence of jakarta was in fact quite limited during the economic crisis suharto was forced to step down he was succeeded by b j habibie who was largely preoccupied with domestic issues who in turn was followed by weak presidencies such as abdurrahman wahid gus dur and megawati only after the ex general susilo bambang yudhoyono assumed presidency did he manage to stabilize the situation and attained economic growth he even became known as the foreign policy president nevertheless he was constrained by the harsh indonesian reality limited resources a weak military and absence of political influence his successor joko widodo has been more concerned with economic matters and domestic politics indonesian regional leadership declines further

Proceedings of the International Joint Conference on Arts and Humanities 2022 (IJCAH 2022) 1946

an account of the legal regime of straits and the allocation of rights and duties relating to transit passage

Duelling for Supremacy 1980

this is an open access book changes in law either from the meaning of normative substance institutional and legal culture are inevitably in line with the dynamics within various sectors of life society therefore it is necessary to thoroughly discuss and analyze which sectors may have a significant impact on the business world and society today by discussing comprehensively comparatively and collaboratively it is hoped that legal issues can be seen from various perspectives in the legal and social fields by finding fundamental problems in depth related to several topics of discussion including in the telematics legal sector natural resource management law business legal culture as well as the tourism sector for this reason appthi held a series of conferences in 3 cities to discuss and make it a meeting place for world law experts with law lecturers throughout indonesia and invited lecturers from various countries such as south korea india malaysia and europe to take a part in this conference the 1st appthi international conference on changing of law the series is the first international conference series held in indonesia by the association of indonesian law college leaders appthi inviting several legal experts from countries such as the usa the netherlands korea malaysia india as well as south korea this activity has 3 major themes each held in several cities namely in jakarta which will be held at trisakti university on 22 july 2023 with the theme changing of law in the digital era while in makassar it will take place at the indonesian muslim university umi on july 24 2023 with the theme changing of law in the energy sector and natural resources
management as well as the last series of conferences in bali on july 26 2023 at warmadewa university becoming a series of academic activities that have a broad spectrum and dimension of legal knowledge with various legal perspectives such as business law corporate law civil law criminal law intellectual property law telematics law agrarian law environmental law htn han etc this event was carried out within the framework of the first round of the appthi international program which will continue to be held regularly every year this program is also a form of implementation of various forms of international cooperation in several countries such as new york university utrecht university national university of malaysia hankuk university and jawaharlal nehru university in this event appthi collaborated with the international program organizer pasqapro for the activities of the first appthi international conference on changing law the series involving campuses as co hosts in jakarta hosted by trisakti university including jakarta islamic university universitas suryakancana cianjur lampung mitra university palembang law school stihpada islamic university jakarta muhamadiyah university jakarta yarsi university national university borobudur university while co hosted in makassar host indonesian muslim university panca baksi university west kalimantan sawerigading university christian university of paulus makasar universitas juanda bogor and seventeen august university untag semarang for bali with the host university warmadewa assisted by co hosts including caritas college of law papua hopefully this conference will not only be a scientific forum for appthi members and various foreign partner universities by providing outputs in the form of indexed proceedings and journals but also an event that will contribute thoughts in the field of law for the indonesian government in conducting studies on legal changes positively as well as being a think tank for the formation of state laws and policies

Sovereignty and the Sea 2014-12-22

buku ajar kejahatan transnasional merupakan buku karya nugraha pranadita buku ajar ini diharapkan masih dapat memberikan sedikit manfaat apabila berada pada tangan yang tepat yaitu insan yang berada di dalam rumah yang menempatkan buku sebagai jendela untuk melihat dunia buku ajar kejahatan transnasional ini adalah langkah pertama menyusuri idealisme teori dan realitas fakta dari kejahatan transnasional sebagai bagian dari kejahatan nasional yang salah satunya melibatkan organisasi kejahatan internasional terorganisasi dengan pemahaman tersebut diharapkan pembaca buku ini setidak tidaknya mempunyai pemahaman dan kemampuan untuk menolak terjadinya kejahatan transnasional di lingkungan terdekatnya daftar isi buku ini meliputi a ruang lingkup kejahatan transnasional b kejahatan transnasional menurut untoc c macam macam kejahatan kejahatan transnasional dan lainnya dapat dibaca pada buku ini spesifikasi buku ini meliputi kategori hukum penulis nugraha pranadita e isbn 978 623 09 4265 5 ukuran 15 5x23 cm halaman 71 tahun terbit 2023 penerbit deepublish adalah penerbit buku yang memfokuskan penerbitannya dalam bidang pendidikan terutama pendidikan tinggi universitas dan sekolah tinggi e book ini tersedia juga dalam versi cetak dapatkan buku buku berkualitas dengan pilihan terlengkap hanya di toko buku online deepublish deepublishstore com
Indonesia's Foreign Policy under Suharto 2023-12-30

hukum internasional yang normanya berbasis kepada universalitas ajaran hukum alam dalam perkembangannya mengalami positivisasi sehingga indentik dengan hukum yang berbasis kepada kehendak dan perkenan negara state conset hukum internasional kemudian bertumpu kepada sumber hukum formal yaitu sumber hukum yang meniscayakan adanya proses dan mekanisme pembentukan hukum serta pembentuk hukum itu sendiri yakni negara akhirnya hukum internasional menjadi indentik dengan sumber hukum internasional sebagaimana tercantum dalam pasal 3b statuta mahkamah internasional yang terdiri atas konvensi perjanjian internasional kebiasaan internasional prinsip hukum umum putusan pengadilan dan ajaran para pakar hukum sumber hukum menjadi kontroversial karena ia belum merupakan suatu doktrin hukum yang kokoh tetapi lebih sebuah wacana keilmuan hukum yang masih sarat dengan perdebatan oleh karena itu dapat dipahami apabila para pakar hukum internasional berbeda pendapat mengenai posisi dan substansi dari sumber hukum internasional bahkan pasal 3b statuta mahkamah internasional yang disepakati sebagai sumber hukum internasional dalam arti formal sama sekali tidak menyebut secara eksplisit istilah sumber hukum para pakar juga mengakui sumber hukum internasional di luar pasal 38 statuta mahkamah internasional buku ini membahas sumber hukum internasional baik yang tercantum di dalam maupun di luar pasal 38 statuta mahkamah internasional

Treaties and Other International Acts Series 2023-06-01

buku yang membahas mengenai hukum internasional dan sejarahnya

United States Treaties and Other International Agreements 2021-12-24

buku pengantar hukum indonesia yang ada di tangan pembaca ini ditulis untuk memenuhi kebutuhan mahasiswa mahasiswa hukum akademisi hukum praktisi hukum dan masyarakat pada umumnya yang ingin mempelajari hukum di indonesia dengan demikian maka buku ini ditulis secara komprehensif ditulis ke dalam xviii bab yang terdiri dari bab i pengantar hukum indonesia bab ii hukum bab iii sejarah hukum bab iv politik hukum indonesia bab v hukum tata negara bab vi hukum administrasi negara bab vii hukum hak asasi manusia bab viii hukum pidana bab ix hukum pidana khusus bab x hukum perdata bab xi hukum dagang bab xii hukum bisnis bab xiii hukum internasional bab xiv hukum adat bab xv hukum agraria bab xvi hukum islam bab xvii hukum internet dan bab xviii hukum acara di indonesia buku ini berguna bagi mahasiswa i hukum praktisi hukum pemerintah dpr ri dan masyarakat pada umumnya buku persembahan penerbit prenadamediagroup kencana
The Legal Regime of Straits 2020-06-24

hukum internasional adalah salah satu bidang ilmu dalam ilmu hukum yang berkembang dengan sangat cepat dalam lima abad terakhir di mana negara merupakan subjek utamanya hukum internasional tidak hanya mengatur relasi antarnegara namun juga organisasi atau lembaga internasional individu serta entitas non negara lainnya yang penting bagi masyarakat internasional buku ini melengkapi literatur dan referensi hukum internasional yang berbahasa indonesia yang selama ini masih sedikit jumlahnya buku yang ada di tangan anda ini akan membantu dan memudahkan mahasiswa dan pembaca pada umumnya dalam mempelajari hukum internasional baik dalam perspektif teoretis maupun praktis buku ini sangat layak menjadi referensi utama dalam pembelajaran matakuliah hukum internasional di fakultas hukum dan prodi hubungan internasional di fisip melalui buku ini penulis menguraikan materi materi dasar teoretis tentang hukum internasional untuk memperkaya pemahaman teoretis mahasiswa tentang hukum internasional buku ini dilengkapi pula uraian tentang kasus yang berkaitan dengan indonesia baik pada tataran regulasi maupun kebijakan yang diambil pemerintah indonesia buku ini memiliki kekhususan dibandingkan dengan buku ajar hukum internasional umumnya karena dilengkapi pendekatan kemahiran hukum etika hukum hukum dan gender serta hukum dalam konteks lokal buku persembahan penerbit prenadamediagroup prenadamedia


no detailed description available for ifla cataloguing principles steps towards an international cataloguing code 4

Buku Ajar Kejahatan Transnasional 2023-07-01

buku ini menguraikan mengenai substansi penting dalam hukum internasional mulai dari sejarah hukum internasional hubungan internasional subyek hukum internasional sumber hukum internasional kedaulatan negara yurisdiksi negara tanggung jawab negara hingga penyelesaian sengketa dalam konteks hukum internasional

Hukum internasional 2009-03-13

secara sadar atau tidak manusia dipengaruhi oleh peraturan hidup yang mengekang hawa nafsu dan mengatur hidup antarmanusia peraturan dan petunjuk hidup itu memberikan arahan perbuatan mana yang harus dihindari tatanan di dalam masyarakat ada yang bersifat mengatur dan ada yang bersifat memaksa hal ini untuk menjamin tata tertib dalam
masyarakat yang disebut peraturan hukum atau tatanan hukum buku ini mengupas tuntas dan cerdas tentang pengetahuan dasar ilmu hukum beserta seluk beluknya yang meliputi antara lain pengertian tujuan fungsi serta sejarah hukum kaidah hukum sumber dan bahan hukum perbuatan hukum perbandingan hukum dan penggolongan atau pembagian hukum sistem dan teori hukum bidang bidang ilmu hukum penafsiran hingga pembentukan hukum selain itu buku ini turut dilengkapi dengan pembahasan pembentukan peraturan perundang undangan berdasarkan undang undang nomor 12 tahun 2011 serta perihal berbagai macam aliran hukum berdasarkan undang undang nomor 48 tahun 2009 tentang kekuasaan kehakiman selanjutnya kehadiran buku ini diharapkan dapat berguna tidak hanya sebagai pendamping mahasiswa fakultas hukum semester awal dalam mengenal dan mempelajari ilmu hukum secara mendalam melainkan juga dapat dimanfaatkan juga oleh seluruh mahasiswa fakultas hukum di berbagai tingkat karena pembahasannya yang luas dan lengkap

Artikel Hukum Internasional 1981

perkembangan hukum internasional saat ini menunjukkan bahwa peran perjanjian internasional semakin menduduki tempat yang penting misalnya pengaturan tentang pemakaian ruang angkasa telekomunikasi penambangan laut dalam dan sebagainya sebagian besar pengaturannya didasarkan pada perjanjian internasional oleh karena itu arti penting perjanjian internasional adalah kesepakatan antara subjek hukum internasional untuk menghasilkan akibat hukum tertentu yang diinginkan oleh para pihak ketentuan hukum mengikat yang menimbulkan hak dan kewajiban bagi para pihak buku ini membahas asas asas perjanjian internasional konvensi wina tahun 1969 kodifikasi dan perkembangan progresif kodifikasi hukum perjanjian bilateral dan multilateral pembuatan dan berlakunya perjanjian internasional penghormatan pelaksanaan dan interpretasi suatu perjanjian amandemen dan modifikasi perjanjian tidak sah berakhir dan penangguhan perjanjian penundaan berlakunya penyimpanan pemberitahuan koreksi pendaftaran iktikad baik ketentuan lain dan ketentuan akhir serta indonesia dan konvensi wina tahun 1969
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